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yow* tit tiiat self-repcoaib tod 
which, dec, he could wot under toy In- 
fluence ubeoletelf eocepe.

And truly eelteeceoeeh cI the keenest 
chsructer, uwd muoree the most vehe- 
meut end guuwmç bed c right to eetze 
hüe to their pm-. For how cepeble he
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Kn
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returned to his

-------------- —. Mo it was
» bet a strong giant of an offi-

whited sepulchre fall of all uncleannees f 
This conviction struck him now with 

-Jeutloaa force, but at that time he wae 
blinded, and blinded by the noble qual
ities of hie nature, which conspired to

Ëut out from hie mind, the doubt of 
r guilt, the possibility of her inno- 
a ou. The very intensity of the love 

l where with he loved her, the abeolute- 
neee of the devotion he had rendered 
(her, operated to hurry him headlong to 
the horrible cruelty which ho had prac-

.Vee, • he" eaw it all now—his 
Ihaato, his unreasoning fury, which 
ed him oh to deeds eo bitterly 1 
Oh, had ho but waited, bad hb in' 
gated ! Ha<l tie gives Bachtl an fl 
tunity of jikoying her innocence, 
much suffering and misery to thorn1, 
had tltoreby been rendered. He 
Dot don* tbig. And the ooasequoi
what wtre they Î Heaven only 
He ahudfléréa with very woe as be e

to the con-

'ecefir-b.’S
4oetha*i
4n dumb

jecturuJ them, but at least no time 
ihould lie lost till he reached to the 
knowledge of the best or the worst, and 
knew how far the evil was capable of 
ropwation. If wife and child were be
yond th • reach of earthly aid, then ven
geance (iliM.il be taken—vengeance! 
ahouldfiill mi Varley Mayhew, the couco-

MUwwfl !*>«• âokenlngl*

i i* *»e a Jiuman be- 
•Object ofthe opera

jtor of the plot which had been sodirely I a wondering look.

iah impatif 
out, it drew 
pirated them, 
was with the as 
aud ‘the door 
Arnold's eyi 
man, very cli 
eantthough gravej

A startled look oa 
her face at the eight 
had never doubted 
the neighbour» who 
the apparition of e 
hour intruding ot 
her no little alarm,

Her first impulse 
door, and she wou 
given way to it btfl 
agitated aspect of fl 
anoe rivettea her' |pj 
powerless to mov* ;fleh 
holding the door with oi 
candle in the other, arid 
with wonder on AhnotiL 
uttered one word whiofc 
feet of an electric shock.

“Martha.”
The swerving of the 

violence of the etart
man gave at the eounvdf ____ _____
her face assumed an inquiring** M

tie* a»d wh*r we eeflaet that the piece 
el iedteed blood whieh the laeh

(VodVtaege, 
becoming a temple 

we aie saddened by 
and
toomstnkSi
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Tbotigh Arnold pa*od a restless and 

loepleee night lie was Up betimes,
>egan his journey to Scotland—the. 
place ho had nut been in since the catast
rophe. and ii'-vor expected to see again. ! 
Inside his broait, in the securest com-1 
part moi it of Ilia pocket book, lie carried ' 
khe paper o<nit.tinto#htt*once the proof j 
of his wife a innocence and the evidence j 
of Mayhew’» villany. This evidence, 
though to himself conclusive enough,

-,___ , that we note the re^
«sit. Th* giant operator, hard of heart 

WWWFfll to did this work 
*eUy that longer* the tal, of 
I area completed the qolrertng, 

* Ttotofl. to more, end it

mimwdSH&sL r,d
! this seemed a

" mmryy,

wo# by uo m- aim direct in itself, for the I lowed by a loud sharp cry— 
fioimning ami cautious plotter had been j “M sister Arnold- oh, M sister Ar-
carcful ho to bnft>e the sentences tiiat j uold, is ât yon V

uelooeed the straps which
* to.the gçî'Hid- For

flaring

no positive"confession of the truth lurk- 
}odin thorn. It required the previous 
revelation of Ralph Blayden to givej 
the words of tho paper written by May- 
how their prop*r and full significance; 
but so iutorprutod, their meaning was 
indisputable.

And underneath the pocket-book 
which formed 'lie depository of this im
portant paper was Arnold's heart, beat- 
ng tumnltu. -nely, a prey tofeelings well 

nigh unbearable, and tom by indescrib-1 
able emotions.
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tiho gave another violent start, but 
this time in a forward direction, and a 
new light kindled visibly in her eyes. 
1’nder some feeling that took poeeesion

:!.K
close to hisfaefi till th# 
be seen throogh the “
hair,[HZJ

Tlicn came a atiflod ejoalaUon, loir

Yee. Martha,"
Down went the caudle ou thegiU-of 

the window, and with another*#* 
flung her arms around hi*, witi 
monstration of joy which wae , 
frantic in its intensity.

“Oh, | my brim—ay bsiro hâfi'ye 
comeback at last I l Ukw*hâ 
never see ye mair, and eair ana Ion 
I mlimed sedgreUen ud ls^k 
But ie it you—are Ve sure it's y 
very flesh and bloid, and nae dream t I 
hae dreamed o' yer cornin' aae often and
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the issue, 
none those who 

I farther sway. Hie outraged 
lino pity for the wretch who 

had wrought him such Immeasurable
HaMttffgittttt hnn 

hie own bend.
He now, àe well as the others, saw 

* *“ Blayden wee dying, and a 
him to draw

The gloaming of what had been a long j sao often that I mriat daurna believe
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; If IA impUod 
Aene did so, the eyes of the

bright Juno day lay like a veil of hash 
jed repose upon the Scottish village of 
jKinlevin, f*< Arnold alighted at the 
railway station, and came down the 
■hady path which led into the principal 
street. Tho station wae more than half 

mile from the village, and as he was 
the only passenger which the last even
ing train had brought to tho place, he 
had thejrqad entirely to himself.

VVo have called Kinlevin a village, 
but it was nearly large enough to be 
termed a town, and it lay in the centre 
of one of the great Scottish howea or 
straths, with bills rising everywhere in

Speak again, for the 
tell me that iYa no a

Me/le, After 
I am here

that this ie rale, 
lovo o' God, and 
delusion.1’ M

“ft ie no delnafc*, 
these yea* of
•grin.

“Seeren yea*, _____
«seven lang yea*, forfmonth by month, 
summer by atirimer, I hae coon tea 
them. Bat, eh, my baVn, come in, 
a trim Lie, an* my hand is ehakin' eae 
that I canna carry thé light,"

Arnold s frame wae little le* agitat
ed, but ho took the tight, and they 
wont in together,'the old women'è

disorders of -the 
l&owete,

rilr the Blood, correct all 
Aha Liver, Stomach, Kid

neys enddtowele, and are Invaluable in 
all complaints incidental to Females. 
The Ointment is the only reliable reme
dy for Bad Lege, Old Wounds, Soros 
and ulcere, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughs, 
Golds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skia 
Diseases it ha i no equal.
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oasxrties^K.'irzs woods and fertile fields surrounding it 

all sides,

■ him to bend bis head close to
Ralph's tips*

“Rachmli* iniuxént I" were the words 
he Leered murmured, lowly, yet die

Itwle the lent breath with which 
they wetè uttered. When Arnold turn

had 
forever,dosed

iStiWMFS u,“

■ert

truth must 
in hie heart, for it show 

at the close, in the daeire 
to the innocence of 
rho he had eo foully

tion made at such 
solemn moment, when he knew he wse 
to appear at the judgment seat, did 
mo* to send conviction to Arnold’s 
mind than the story he had listened to 
in the cell, and he staggered away with 
the words ringing in hie eare— words ut
tered in a feeble dying whisper, yet 
eoaudwg iALiAhrain with the voice of 
thunder—“Rachel ie Innocent; Rachel

It wanted but one other proof to clear 
away doubt from hie naiad—the paper 
which Ralph Blayden hed told him was
oonoseied wen earn rile wainscot in the 
ledgieg house ti Sheffield If he ob
tained that, then the evidence, wou Id be
°°H?8S e* time In rwlgeleg kiipaet 

as warder at Portland, Mie sole pur. 
pose I» making the 1 office was served 
now iMldifid, the sole purpose to which 
hieliftfmd been dtvotad tor the last 
■even yearn was «moved,, and a new, a

better eiperteeee, te vb.t depth» of .11 
guisb it tolfdit feed be ehoddered to 
o.Djectereu bet et leeet be ehoeld surtor 
no tie* tobe lest le eteklog e flesl t*t 
of tke troth el the eoerloU tele.

At the eerlitol po*ible moment he 
went le Sheffield, end having uom to 
the room in Colter'» AUey where lUlph 
bed lodged, he peepered with trombliii| 
hand, to examine the weineeot under 
the rtghtktod window ehutter,

He ehook it end felt II te be looeo. 
H. tugged desperately till It wee drown 
from lm piece neerlr half an inch from 
the toe. Be peered into the aperture 
to made, end tow the end of * paper 
■ticking within. With one furious 
wrench he polled the wain, ot away, end 
the paper fell upon the floor. He pick' 
ed it on, epemed it id at* glance ro- 
cogniaed Tartar 'hew'i h*nd writ-

The contenta of Ute piper permltte.1 
him to de^ to Itoflcr. end with e 
wild agoniaing cry, he exclaimed—
k.;M^çf.^"obi 0od"1

OH AFTER XXI.

11
discovered the
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thus »*»»• Arnold Oarebrook 
d the inaeeenoe of his wife, 

and the diwetery wee orerwbelming.
What made 11 mtt Wet the feet eeteb- 

liahmt— that hr tteelf wee like » blew of

e.tîtiestistsninwsSc.'a
nses of dariens*, tf revealed aa abyss el 
horror at his feet into which he felt hini- 
■eU Sheet to plunge, the* to endure 
agonies of a different, and perchance 
not le* dreadful than those under 
which he had been suffering. v

“My wife is innocent!Great God! 
then what ha* I doner wae his only 
and constantly repeated wail of misery,

AyvVhathad^ftedone? He had cast 
off Rachel,-had left her to live or die ss 
■he list, he had consigned his boy and 
bet's to a brutish tinker to be neglected 
—starred to death or made a vagabond 
of, If he fired. Seven years had elapaed 
since these terrible things had been 
done, and what had been die sufferings 
of these wheedoned opes—wbst their 
fate? What had become of them? Where 
were they now, deed or alive f aud, if 
aliye, in what condition Î

His brain reeled; he thought ho was 
going mad—dn fact, in all liklihovd lie 
waerid hare gowe mad had a strong, ro- 
sisUees, eoeeniqimrtw^alee to action not 
come ttpap him. to learn their fate, to 
discoveribmr présent condition, to save 
thorn if possible, to do what he could to 
stoSaM the heaioas wron*« that ho 

the desire tiiat

At that still oventng hour a hush of 
peaco and a fulness of beauty lay on the 
rural econo. Tho fading light still 
lingered on tho loftier hill tops, but the 
lower grounds and (he meadows were 
shrouded in grey, dim twilight, and the 
warm air, which was hot stirred even by 
the faintest breeze, was laden with the 
odours of blossoms and the scents of 
flowers, which cast a balmy joy upon 
the grateful senses.

It was an hour and à scone which dis
poses the human heart to sweet nnd 
soothing contemplation, tho heart 
of him now approached throogh the soli
tude was full of agitation and wildest

lie was nearing the proci 
once happy home—the place from which 
he had hed one dark midaight when the 
starless sky was not darker than his own 
hopeless and passion poseesed soul. 
Seven years had passed since he travers
ed tho same road with a child in his 
arms, whoso cries, aa the rapid motions 
roused it from sleep, ho heeded not- 
yoe, in the wildest of his rage he was 
more than notice tempted to dash its 
puug life out Against the stone wall. 
Ie had struggled su cue .«fully against 

the temptation, though he shuddered 
now to think tiiat such a deed might 
have been more merciful than the fate 
to which he had consigned it. Thus in 
the darkness and solitude of the mid
night hour he had quitted tho village by 
that very road, and now, he approached 
it after seven years' absence, during 

hich he had learned nothing, absolute
ly nothing of what had transpired dur
ing the interval.

Oonijdering the circnmst.-uioe in whicli 
he left what might he nut have to learn 
now ? Ho lingered trembling on the 
road, dreading yet longing to know tho 
truth that awaited him.

Deep, deep, was the silence that lav 
upon the earth and rested on the dewy 
sir. The soft silvery murmur of a little 
t**u flowing down tho dell was the 
hty sound that fell on the ear. A light 

oe-two from the houses ia ti*. swburb 
twinkled among the tree* and met 
Arnold’» eyes *• he drew near, rod pre- 
■entiy the clock from the old steeple 
peeled the hour of ten.

lie bed seen no one till he came to 
the end of the principal street, when he 

* several lounging still in the 
market place. To avoid observation he 
hmtofl wp a lane, and foltotfedw nmrow 
>ath ia the roar of houses till ho was 
irought out again at the farther end of 

the street, and was now in the part of 
the village where villa» and cottages 
stood apart from each other within 
shrubberies or gardens, the latter being 
surrounded by a hedge or wall.

Crossing the white, dusty road, 
Arnold moved up a grassy lane filled 
__ith fragrance from the lilacs which 
bloomed overhead, and glided with al
most noiseless footsteva by the side of 
the wall till he came to an iron gate, at 
which he stood still and peered silently 
within at a moderately-sized yilla winch 
stood there, surrounded by something 
like half-an-aore of garden and plesayre 
ground.

The house, which was neat in shape 
and nicely situated, had abolît it an air 
of deep silence and retirement. It was 
concealed by the luxuriant and strag
gling foliage of the shrubs which grew 
on the little grassy lawn, aud tho ruse 
bushes and other creepers trailed 
over tho walls and even pettieUy aorvrs 
tho windows. Tho fattor were all dark 
and the blinds dosed. For fully ten 
minutes Arnold stood garing between 
the bare of the gate, then be slowly and 
cautiously opened it and stole in.

There was light enough to show that 
tho place was m a painful state of neg- 
eet. Tho winding path was grown, the 
»wn was rank and tufty: the shrubs, 

un Pruned aud nutzaiued, had grown out 
of ell shape and symmetry; and now that 
he wae dosa to tho house and tn fall 
riow of its front, he saw that the creep 
ere there luid not only seconded to tho 
eve», but wore falling away in many 
places in hanging festoons, indicating 
that nut for lôuç had they been 
fastned or curtailed. .

Dvsortod and forsaken, murmured 
Arnold, with a heavy grtwu*. “Oh, my 
foreboding hesrt, what sbrrow and an- 
guiah art thou fat ad to endure.

Ho walked forward under the over

iroemots of his | time has boon, 
dilTureuce."

bolted the door end hurried alter Ar
nold into tbo kitûhen.

Ho had se» the ««idle on the table 
and thrown himsdlf into ân old-fashioned 
chair which stood by the fire, tihe was 
by his side in an instant, and, removing 
his hat, gaxed at him with yhSHtlrtg 
earnestness.

“What a change; gnld pity 6* wfcS à 
change. "

“Am I so much altered, then Î"
"Much altered !" she ejaculated. “Ye 

may swear that when I had difficulty in 
konniu' ye. Tae be ishnre, my auld 
c’en are failin' noo, but would need tae 
he as dim as doathican mak' them afore 
I failed tao ken my foeter bairn. Wae'i 
mo. Maieter Arnold, 1 couldua hae be 
lieved that seeven year, long as the 

could hae made sic a

“You forget, that with me something 
more than$tiuie has been at work,” an
swered Arnold. “Considering what 1 
have Buffered, the wonder may well be 
tiiat tho change ia so small. But now 
toll me—eh, I trdmble to ask and to 
hear— but toll me for I am in ignor
ance uttor ignorance—of all that has 
transpired sine.) my. departure. Tell me 

• i ; mM
“Uh, wau's mo," responded Martha, 

sadly bhaking her head.
Arnold sprang half up.
“Oli, God ! ia she dead ?" he gasp

ed.
(TO BK CONTI*ÜF.D.)
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original
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•Thin hair is thickened, falling half 
checked, Ibd baldness often, though 
hot always, cured by its use. Noth
ing can restore the hair where the 
follicles arc destroyed, or the glands 
atrophied and decayed, lint each as 
romaiitcan be saved for useful ne* 
by this application. Instead of foul
ing the hair with a pasty sediment, it 
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its 
occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or foiling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances 
which make some preparations dan
gerous, and imurioufl to the hair, the 
Vigor can only benefit but not harm 
it If wanted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desir
able. Containing neither oil nor 
dye, it docs not soil white cambric, 
and yet lasts long on the hair, giving
it * rich, glossy lustre and a gn
pertomc.

Prepared by Dr, J. C. Ayer it Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL. MASS.

*>»/•* 

Sti_ ggg

above the rllU«e of tUUUeSvlïto ; a VerV^ÜÜ 
pUce lor •garden, and furniehes an excellentflwsa. *.M.b2r,»be nailleÜTeStZha.bor.tbe Halte* StoZ

tig and réil shaded witfülw I? 
if makes an excellent plaça to live ta. ' **

.41*?:.* eool*T *2P two loU the Villagesjff^SaruSkitSF^S
rot farther particular, ap*. À , ,

JOHN L*|»or
Qoderlch, 8*p'. S, 18TS. *

FOB SALE OB^SchaHbe;

rB rebeertlie
ho*/e a«M l< _ ____ _______

tagHroematiwthavia, mljM, 
yaffikethuH fcmerty <wwwPeS bylbe inU M 
Seegmt.lrr, Mwetbc. wi 1 Hher Imm ,„d 
,hlTowa «fMln^erirb. for good tarai pn^rty, 2 

■ itffi^k WnmnSny mrtiUkn7,*

ISM ^ S' ®*

Farm fey Me.

THS eubs-Titwr bring fa tfl healil, *i d
to W«»t* will dlep..«r «I ha lane At fl kw PrE* 

■nd roe ira*«e*h r terme, Tbe fera- I* nmin., Ut 
K.wtbbeHrof .rot ho *. M the ttb 'wfirreeteh 

of AnhSrl”. wralrrn .li> mh>h, l«-t err»., ,b.ml twe

»*f fbr (ret I gfKM n.radnw Uvt«f y*, 
wr <»f tbe n • aerrw to enod ticevf Uwhir Umd 
red by a (pi d - rr.fcwïiM* e n*ee»hhmt «*.'

: . 1 r id frame hfmw end lw,n Furtker 
paiUciilnm liy e| |*ly I1.5 «1 Lhe preNiLw*.

ishffit I. . jkWkiiiah «.IfrrriN

V « r St f, i;
3 a R^NT

‘ ~ ’Hiv fruit 1 r*. açoif

Thoa. Woatherald!
Knginewr and Surrryi.r

• Go îerirh, Onl

PRINTING.

Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla
oodon, Jannary 187T.

We have excellent facilities for doing j

sll kinds of
Western Medical Institute,
251 Jefferson Avenue

DETROIT - MIOF.

Speedily Cured. Book & fob Printing]

LOWEST PRICES
At E. & J. DowAiitis,

Market Square, Goderich.

La- ds fvr Sale
-BY-

i. WtMHM <H K,
(ONVEYANCER AND 

LAND AGENg.

OFFICE—Corner West 8t G.»dmch.

A Desirable Farm,
eirVATE on tho 8lh con., Western 

Di vieilm of the

Township of Colborne.
On tho Northern («ravel Road, about Ô I 
unies from Goderich, containing 60 
acres of excellent land in a high stele of 
cultivation. Fur particulars apply to 

K. W(X>DCOCK, 
Convuvsnocr aiul land agent, 

Goderich.

For Scrofula, and all 
.scrofulous diseases, Krysi- 
l>elas, Rose, or St. Antho
ny’s Fire, Eruptions and 
Eruptive diseases of the
skin, Ulcerations of the *|'H AT yslualde building si 

fur a tirai class Villa Resi

All forme o( Cbmnic «ttd Merton* tUncuM* it ihc 
old PitUbllsbcd Wvutern Medical ln*iltuta. 2S1 
Jefferson Avenue, oppoebe Biddle nouwe, Detroit,

So Cure Ito^Pay.
All long aianding con «Hlm Seal dlsaasce, where 

tho blood ha* become poUoned And remained d..r- 
m»nt In the ■ystem for yuan, producing itching 
*en-attoo*, wore tbioti, p*in« 1* the bouee, etc., 
are thoroughly nnd permanently eradicated with
out the ine of Metrury or other poisonous drugs.

Nervous Debility,

Having FOUR I'RESSKS,

» full and nomptete stock of

PLAIN AND FANCY TYPE,

Important to Hor»o Owiors! 

Hln.Jgalb, Tboreugh Fin, Ae.,

As the rvsillt of liad lialMt* is youth, or other 
oau»tm, ami which produce some of tho following 
effett*. A* debility, uervonsnefle.diiuiino**, dlnmess 
of «iglit, bkikdior, constipation, Indigestion, <le*- 
poiidoncy. confasion of idea*, avaralon to society, 
want of energy, and 1 8ï of memory, and which 
unfit* tlio parson for business,'are permanently

Pal touts t rented bv mail <-r express, «Dit where 
iKMtolWe, it is best to visit us f »r personal ronsul- 
Ut'on, which is froo ot charge, and Is invited.

Mvdlclai'.» supplied fro n tho Labom'ory of thu
Institute.which wascsiabliahed for the cxpross 
purpose of supplying tho afflicted wuh aotoatiac 
and ro'iahlo treatment, I* eonduHed by thormieh- 
ty educated Pliysiciaufl, as Diplomas iu offleo will
** All those requiring mo«lleal aid «hould call for 
personal consultation Or adJreat Wentcrn Medical 
Inefttute, "V5I Jefferson Avenue, Detroit, Mich, 
Hour* » a. III. till S p, m. (Sandays excepted), e*

REMUVRD. 
pain, sr leavln 
sprains of nil k 
ly rrlieved l»y I1 
boast.—Prepiirj
of S' 00.—Send ________________ ___
L, n. BELLAMY, Cure T J. D, Il ARDINU.I 
D,S. F. Druggist,Urockville, Ontulo.

lUn is hours, wlUimit eaufllng 
i Iran# of the operation. Also 

.UhcnuHitic I'aluK, ale.. Instaut- 
Ukw On*<T Rkoxuv fur man or 

1 11 nnd pamphlet sent on receipt 
'tamp for Circular!, —Address,

DR. WILLIAM GRAY S
SPECIFIC MED1C1NÇ.

Th* <fox«T BxpUSH 
DewanT is «specI ah y ra-

l commended as an unfailing 
cure for Seminal Weakness, 
(Spermatorrhea, lm poten
cy. and all diseases that _L 

1 follow as a sequence of

Û

FRESH INKS,
And a largu and varied stock uf

Printing and Note Papers,
FOQLSCAl'S, CARp8A Ac.

Wo can do all kinds uf printing eucii as 

Posters, Dodgers, Bill Heads, Letter 

Heeds, Business Cards, Shipping Tags, 

Statements, Envelopes, Law Blanks, 

Memorandums, Ac., Ac.,

AT LOW R A T E S,

D R 
ï*amily

u c s
-fA'ND-* ■ .
Medicines,

FATBNy MEDICIhES
"<*fa I kin.irf iin bend,

!80APS, E'AJNTS, oils,
DTK 8TITKS, ptftFUMKRV 

T01LKT ARTICLES, .to.
Wholesale and Retail-

Frvsctipii„ns i',irt.fitiry and prtMa(«ti> dl*iiens(d

george cattle,
Mah^t Squarf.,

FIRST CLASS STYLE.

CONSOMPTION,
Fit'., and ul|*H»caw*,ot the

Head, Throat, & Chest
««•■< vanhflly Trchted «I the Detroit

THROAT AND LUNG
lAsrriüïE,

251 Woodward Avenue,
Dhtbuit, Mich.,

M. HILTON IVILLU.MS, M. D..
PKOPiUKTOH.

Self Abuse, aa Losa of Memory, Universal l-nsni- 
tude, Pain 111 the Back, Dlmneas of Vision, Prema
ture Old Age, and many other disease* tiiat lend to 
limanity or Consumption and a Premature Grave, 
nil tef which as n rule are first caused by deviating 
fr<im the path of nature anil over indulgence.

The Specific Mcdieine is the result of ni Ifo «tu* y 
and many year* nf experience In treating these 
» pee ial diseases. Pamphlet Ireo by mail.

The Bpocififl Medicine i* sold lyr all Druggist" nt 
$1 |x*r pnekflgo, or six packages for or will be 
out by mall on raeelptotthe money, by addrcuahig

WILLIAM QJBLi

Call andaeo a|>ecinitins. EatimaiM 
Book aud .Tub Work furniahwt

on application.

Q&AY A CO., 
Windsor Out.

tihSold lnOodorieh by' F. Jordon, John ltim 
George Cattle nnd by all Dnigglsi* everywhere.

SEWER PIPE.
lantiaufiitii -:.vb i.hed „sla<ao ls:o, t^r the 1 

tretiment or r.1 oltho Heel. îl.ro.it, end
!!|< the Eye, Ear, end Hesrt.'
<tu-iie,ef ihe kind In'Mi.-bh-an. "Oy.

either ,

institnie i.
I prieevaiiMn Ihe resell of

inhalation*.
Person* n i* *, 

Disoase, Aelhms. . 
breathing orgini. \ 
oomaiuece jreeunn 
proper atteut on *t 
radii-spy an l p#niii 
Bronchitis. Ami

. -l-irativry <1rg.11,* treat,<d by

id him with a might that 
, »ed it served to ward from his

hanging branches, stooping and bending 1 ti.. .. ,-r.v. 1 r
eelde to »ve hi» head I»» 
teagled in their tasshee, and following a 
faint track of foot-tnarks, was led to ti.e ,thr r,.v ;. 
rear Where was situatud the kitchen ^ t 
door. Ns«this door was a wiuduv s , 
closed liko all the rest, but a tig )t 1-" 
glôarnod through a ohink of the ahuttdrn, , 
at sight of which'thd heart of Arno.d j 

i gave a violent bound. The home was | i j„r,,j 1

•daring from Catarrh, Thtoat 
■" "'.y other .nflfirl uiik of" the 

ünd it to their mtemu to 
' < niModiatwly. fora fcw works’ 
" ik "caewt will aultlcr to cure 
u-u.tiy maay rerr* of Catarili,
I '.’r Tl.rroet Aff<i'tio a.
’•l* are not ai conn Hahcd by 
""rti out and i iifi'iiolod »t<v'
II *are convoy ed dlrrcUy to t
i1 ""Ifovoen ut i.< apiiaiont froio

I Pipe hv luac.hlne-y, and Bud they aro far au- 
lor t-> those i.Ltde by bind. Will bo prepared with 
all slxo* mi an l nflcr the 25tlf left.

Send for jiriee Inrt,

Charles Pratt,
London Ptottery.

I-oicivu,April. llth|I8T7« 1674 tf

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Coireepondei.ee i, „>!»((«, fh3m ^ 

part, of tiie Country, Addrea. y„ur

(I'ldfricb & Kinardinr

WORKS.MARRLÈ
HEADSTONES,

HOUSE TRIMMINGS,
MONUMENTS

And work of all kind* In Marblo* donignci 
land executed In the Imat ntyle aud 

at mo#t reasonable pr.cee.

babble mantles
KEPT IN STUCK,

GRANITE "MONUMENTS,

aiver, Stomach, Kidneys, 
Lungs, Pimples, Pustules, 
Loi Is, Blotcncs, Tumors. 
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald 
Head, Ringworm, Ulcers, 

Sores, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pain in 
the Bones, Side and Head, Female 
Weakness, Sterility, Leucorrhœa, arising 
from internal ulceration, and Uterine 
disease, Syphilitic and Mercurial dis
eases, Drorsv, Dyspepsia, Emaciation, 
General Deoility, and for Pur"' ’ ~ “ 
Blood.

This Sarsaparilla is a combination of 
vegetable alteratives — Stillingia, Man
drake, Yellow l>ock — with the Iodidés 
of Potassium and Iron, and is tho most 
efficacious medicine yet known for 
the diseases it is intended to cure.

Its ingredients are so ski If tillv com
bined, that the full alterative effect of 
each is assured, and while it is so mild 
as to be hahnless oven to children, it 
still so effectual as to purge out from the 
system those impurities and corruptions 
which develop into loathsome disease.

The reputation it enjoys is derived 
from its cures, and tho confidence which 
pro milieu t physicians all over the coun- 
tnr repose in it, prow their experience 
of its usefulness.

Certificates attesting its virtues have 
accumulated, and are consUuitly being 
received, and as many of these cases are 
publicly known, they furnish convincing 
evidence of tint superiority of- this Sar
saparilla, over every other alterative 
medicine. So generally is its superi 
ority to any other medicine known, that 
we need do no more than to assure the 
public that the best qualities it has ever 
possessed aro strictly maintained.

ritr.rARKtf nr
Dr. J. C. AYER A CO., Lowell, Miss.,/‘radical tutti Amt!fitter,! f he stunt».
•old nr all DRL'aaiBTS lvkktwiimul

6CATARRH
been toiUrelr rend by Oowunre. 
,*alC*tih»h H»mhit. For toi* 

by *11 flruKeieU.^ Hood item; tor Tree.
h'aBDINQ. HtociTULl,Owt.

Notice to Debtors-

| mark year envelope, lP,Copy,
| affixing a oue eenl poat,,, „,mp w ,h’e 

, leUe”' Qeeation, „p„„ Md
1 horticultural eul.jecU will he ana.ered 
! by a practical person.

headstones.
Imported »o ordei,

ALL WORK WARRANTED

EAST STREET.
OPPOSITE

KnoxChurch Coderich

Care! by Trar Bottiw of Ceutihde
Psta to Shoulden, B*ok «ad Le

BAHDlSO
Being demfrntro Umt nthfrx m*y knrrw

oui ot health for about Sue______
________ . <x lonr dlflrrenl ,1.x-tore, and UM
Etodlrlnre arttbout ienOiu* anyjiennenent beneS^

SCOTT * VANSrOOTB.^

led rnLher to grow won
__ _____ eo bed ea to be unable-------------------------- ---
* #■«. Had error, (nofeotoie npd pain under the *h«uMto 
bind to *nl ilir ,'iigh the mealdeA. wKh rmy hue* bMk. end
* InnHn* In toy rt*ht ion* ns though Uiere m » -el*hi
bearing It down. -,tb rondimnl dr,.ppm* in Uie thrnet end 
dowu upon tbe lunge. Hurh -n* my ruu.UUnn when 1 row 
■mrl7u like yoer CeUrrh lUowdy. <m. bottle el -hWk wed mj iwina nnd Bar- me *o Unproeed epprato, end 
-flir lekliw four botUe* I wu re*hired Li he*Hh. no e* to he

Ce.ISliSFiiON ClifET)

herd and «xmUuned Ubor, took pe ehom 
I clearing tond, et whi. h I here engaged tie 
eon. My recovery 1 Bilribute eotoly. wSfi Sofi 
te the eee of your Oetarrh Remedy. T oui 
, SI per botUe. HMMBt l

\1.L parlloi laitebteil to me otlhci by jaoto <i 
Ixu.k avconnt nnixt settle the hum at one,*, or 

wily place all napaM notes and accounts In eultr
ABRAHAM SMITH

Ufldwlcl,, Apr. t.th, 18Ï7 106 .1

SUBSCRIBE. .SUBSCRIBE
NOTICE.

TOtiKOt’KRS ARD TUtfiUtS,

AN OLD PHYSICIAN. ratirM frm, .tire, having ha l p'*ee,l \n hik . P
Kant loots Missionary the forum • d 1 v

________ SS1d4*
• AH ra UTTLXPHLr'S CCÜ3TITÜTI0UL CAIAXH

r AM Tin * onui

site suitable 
lidence, be

ing eouijNired of Lots 8,9. 10,11,28, 
AO, snd .11, in the Wilson Surrey of 

the town of Goderich, containing in one 
block, two acres of land. The abore 
eligible property has afrontage of about 
330 feet on the Huron Kosd, snd ti well 
stocked with choice fruits. To be «old 
on ressoaaWU terms.

Office, cor. of
WOODCOCK, 

Wert S»„ tied*odencL

Valuable Town Let»
Lot No. 992, situate on the >'ortk 

side of West Street in the Town of Ood- 
eriefi. A aphmdid situation either for 
bueiaeM .w privai0 residence.

Lot No. 256, corner of .Elgin snd 
Wellington streets in tbe Town of God- 
erich, one quarter of an acre.

Lot Letter “0" in the Village of 
Maitlandvillo,(or Uridgcnd place) with s 
good honav thereon fretted and garden 
well stock «d with bearing fruit trees.

v, E. WOODCOCK,
Land Agent ami Conveysncer. i 

Office- Corner of West St., Goderich.
1377

TO PR/' (ill jAL FABMEBS'

BïtUCKVILLE CHEMICAL

Suporphoephato Co.

. Vs”'nb'llie. Nitric and Mnrlflllr «' •*. 
Kulphelprol Hrrtl,, w„.| Hu|<m|ip«rli*|rt* nf U*W. 
Mend for drc .Ur*, nsd partirai .re t-,

Alox. Cowan,
MANAGER.

Brockvllle. Owl.

hr. DO H)
Office, 300 Michigan .St,, between ^wsn 
»nd Seneca RfreeU, Buffalo. N. Y-, 

lr,'»ti r sll diwaees of!
" , ..ure wiVi unnarallslnil ,.xn-tliH nelcxodlye '
citizen,, h,„ orike^^tir^

A nr, ?2âg"Y4"wd- K» awrary «w «'If, "esS. I'Mnphlrt Od p«.) srel »*|W 
iptouiilvlf the .1 lM.ru elucaeee.

OB-TAR'LKR th MIRRIMIE-
error-* en iel!ef fW V" n,r,‘ *W"« the

1 a,"u,|?’< In earlt life Manhood re«tnr#”;

B oke.n i V ,ew an,! remwrkghle rtinr-1^* 
A/Wele i Cir^,"t»l"'nt r-fto. In sealed eurM* 
Addles* Dr DON, 177 g,«t Mwan St.. Bn»1»'

1 M8< e hour*—41 A. u 
uinlay* frniro l to :i p ) i p. ..M., ni to • r *• 

î»»» i r«

Farms for Sale.

ONE In Gndertoh Township and f-n< In Colhcirne ! 
—both convenient to tgwn. For sale cheap j

ot piymtiut

W« aro now prepared to furnislksll 
grades of

FLOUR AND Fü.ET.
* ‘w» wiU exchsaj-c floer Ic ilwhcstto fa met,.

OOTLViFS* HUTCHISON,
rt ^

Hrmed, fvr the ap.e y e,.l ,tormsn,nt rnr7f,' 
UOlSVirmoN, ASTHMA, B10NCBITI* 

CATARRH,

W-S.0 MORE QBAÏ HUBS j 
luby-s Parisian 

HAIR P.ENEWER-

iid all threat snd Lung affection*. 
andradtoat-eem-Awr Nerr-rti* Uehtii,y „l."*x,ir= 
vous ttenpUtBK sftyr Jiflvu,* lho / *' -N ,
It* wonderful dilative feoWvr* in lho,,> , -, Mel
eases, leshi II hie duty to tnwke k ki-on, T " "r — ............................
eufferlnc fellow*. ARtnxtM Vy ihi* nmtiv | wweHtiige, In tl am
rknwely, tfons deei e to rclleye hnuian snffVrô' *lld 8 '‘ever failed to cure I 
win demi FRRt OF CHaIH.e. fo all J,up' 1,8 ^ bourn. The m
th«M ramlpffi. wltiLfoll dlract,..,lH for r' »t. sured#In a week, A I.» Ix
HunneMfuly eein*. a*nl l.y return man "hv "5, at»ri i saved from life linuui 
ingwjtli «i0mr>, nshfttn; this i*,M,r ' ,<l'«reg*. | Catarrh, and Dvriipi-

# «R-c.Wmihi ------------------ ---

700 Dozen so/d since A/n il (ad oj 
Brunton's Rheumatic Absorbent 
and Digestive Fluid.

THK Rbcuraatio altoorliom will 7..nit: 
all pains of Rheumatism, or oft

days by its use.” Sold ky Drugglstn, 
Advice foiparticu"

V, Y Drnntnn.

«0 Dlg.Mtive Ki'm'iîhai 
«in; relief l« foil In a 

tin*to coup* of dyspepsie

"|ialii*. I hed nr..ncldd,.
d v a-

50c .

RTOïITS omoi«i 
C Lvi “'*?» ,»d Mu,,,.; lap. 
.IroLdro-t1"1 ,n”" D.tidrn# : Our- lrt£
roTVfîii,lSïe*.of ‘h« S=.I«; 1-i • b*iï
out "n î f™ i i? "*lr: »™ ,i 1 «• wl2 

M oîô,™t.«»4 I, inunb ohoàper »-» ‘*!r w I

In large sized h..ttk, lin]y 50 »o"

ir.tory N jt *n, Virienu,. Perl, , 
VJ*" D,««clrt,. P,rfUB,r, ud G"*

a UOI.TOH. Uontr,;.

ae-.rtl—o.t 
partie» 1er issue

Tke large «1res

<ei «
eiscaUd with no. 
while yea welt 
•die.

OSes snd 
Three doors
•loderioh.

'l.O.

PEYSIC1SM. i 
Oat., will vis 

day.
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Ie kill'
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